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Podcastng
A Wide Net
Lawyers Turn To The

Digital Airwaves

mainstram
media don't always

""', .~~, ,~,_

""~_OO ,_, -,""

don't always gt'l the story right. can subscribe
"So if you're a lawyer and you want to and automatically

prouce something related to your work. have U1e latest pocast
is a hugE" thirst to learn more about the downloaded to thei romputcr."
law and romplicate legal issues," she said. And if you're really tec savvy, there are
there

leveL," said Robert Am-

persnal
bro, a Rocport, Mass., lawyer

who co-hosts a WE"k1y talk show,
"Coast to Coast," with VVllamc;.

I'odcatiog - a teml popularic'Ò by Apple
Computi'r Inc:s ilod pvrtable audio players

- ìs one ll"chntrstcp ahow the blügg phenomenon that
.. .. I I "d~" ~al cummunity

in Il"enl years.
-i haswc'ptihele-

- - - - Distributed

dalradio proam soitsa lotoffulxau.'ì kcting it.

kind of like that in a small way." is proably the primary way that pele ar
learning about pocasts," said ~lowcll.

Casting Your Lel Net

ally easy," said Willams. .
phone, plugging it into your computer and

to it on list seTVS and in each of the i'-mails

reording your voice," he soiid.

you send out, as well as promoting it on

out actally being with them personaly."

Exlosive Groh

Podcasting -like blogging - is preicted
to havc an explosivc growth in coming

"It is a big deal

"My pocast is simply a (broadcast! of
what I write on my blog." said J. Craig
Willam.., a lawyer in Newprt Beach Calif.

company sold a

Willams, whose five-lawyer fi spe

record 14 milion

daliz,( in complex business litigation, estimaled that his blog -ww.mayilpleaseÙ1erourt.net - get 5,0C dowruoads a week on
pocasti; alone.

¡Pods during the
2005 holiday season
alone - up (rom 4.5
milion during the

same period in 200.
That comes to a rate
of 100 iPods sold
each minute, and

brigs Ù1e total number sold to more

Ù1an 42 millon.

And thai doesn't

Howell advise takig it on(- step furter.
.. A lot o( prple think a poc.ast is just

Havingyour pocast listed on S('drch en-

Web," she said. "( would say in order (or it
to be qualified as a tre pocast, it nees to

gini'S is also beneficial, although thesyslf'm
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Legal Podcast
New pocasts are popping up daily
on th Internt. Ths list provides a small
selecion of the wide variet of poca~ts
available for and by lawyers:

Denise Howll

i~.,i
Ii '. i
'il

marital agremenL~, chld support and

communty propert,
. ww.inlemelcase.com
, , Chcago_,Iawyer,Evai,

Bro,wn,pro

. ww.IegaltaIkne~ork.(om ,,¡. , duce th"Serlês 01 pOcåšts-fõUsc on
Th website feature the pocast Internet law L'iut.'S.
"Coat to Co.,.i:' a ha.hour weekly le
gal news proam hosted by Rockport,
Mass.. lawyer Robert Ambro and Cali.
forna lawyer ¡. Craig Willams, who in
tervew other lawyer on ho legal topics,

. htt://aUianceforjustice.libsyn.com
Prouce by the Amercan Center for

Law and Justice, this pocast covers
news, view and inight on the future of
th Supreme Court.

. ww.mayitpleasethecourtnet

An extension of J. Craig Willams'
blog this legal news and commentary
porost get 5,00 downoads a week.

. htt://debtpcaslblogspot.m

New York bankptcy lawyer Jay
Fleiscan produce a series of consumer-oriente pocats tht tacke'top-

owners of other MP3

. ww.soundpolicy.net

ics such as banptcy reform crl re

players who can als tap into pocast¡:.

A pocast hosted by Dese Howell
covering a wide range of legal topics.

portg and balance tranfel'.

sad Ambrogi, "Any kind of legal marke.
ing is going to lx contingent on the nature
of your practiæ, what audif"ce you're try.
ing to reach and what you" re trng to say

about yourslf.
"Pod casting is best suited for lawyers
who want to appear to be on the' cutting

edge in some way, or who have a practæ
that is somp way related to or focuse on
tecolog:' he said,

That said, the benefit.. of pocastig are
not limited to fl'Ch lawyers. (Se the accm-

. ww.crmlaw.blogpotcom
. http://bgbg.blogpot.com/bgbg-

cat.hhnl
Another pocast hosted by Denise
Howell, which is an extension of her
blog. "Bag and Baggage,"
. ww.legalundergund.coml

podcasts
Illiois lawyer Evan Scaeffer offers
his thoughts and obsrvations on various legal news stories.

panying list for a sampling of useful pocast sites.)

Accrding to lloweIl, fKKJcasting i.. par-

attorney Cnilg wiams.

for cataloguing audio fies stil needs im-

r:'j' ;:'~:' ;::.:=; r:"~~'" ;.:~ ~;-l;:~ ..(~~: ~~,;. ':l;~;~. ;~: :;~:.. :~.~~ .,~..:~

However, "Podcasting is not (or everyboy, just as bloAAing is not for L'Veryboy,"

"Coast to Coast," with Caornia

your bJog .-ind displaying it on your firm's
website.

making the recording available on the

include all of the J.CnilgWlllams

Arbrogillellvers a wekl pocat.

Wiliams (llso adviS('s making a reference

be assated with a syndication fee, so

, yeanì.

Ù1e finn Ree 5miÙ1
in Lo Angeles.
Just last month,
Apple's chef exec.
tive Steve Jobs told
ihe Macworld Expo
in San Francisco the

Maschusetts attorney Robert

It is also important to make ~ure your
podcast is
'listed on othct -big directories
such a..' iPoddM.org and'doppleradto.nct,
said Howell.

for me to gæct peple and say 'hello,' with-

ger deal," said lawyer Dei~ Howell of

to others in the profession on a much more

to do," said Willams. "I don't have the time sure your POdC;1St is available from the

now to do a commercal radio show, but its iTunf' music stOff, hfausc I think that that

"You can slart by simply going to RadioShack, buying an inexpensive micro

dication - "fees" Ù1al power blogs, po'

'Whts inlt'æting abolporostiog -and

it~ds me back intu somPthing 1 u:;.'d to love "First and furl'most, you want to make

"Its a marketing benefit," he said. "It's
like being able to reach out of the computerwith a handshake to the world. It's a way

and it wfl"be a"big-

another way it relate to blogg-ia, that you
ron pret yourslf to
pepeve clents and

"When I was in college, I had a commer. proucing your cast
pod is, of cours, mar.

Startg your own pocast is II acally n.'-

dient, its going to help."

through tllt same RS - ~'.l1ly simple syn-

casts are online audio fies, which listeners
can downoad and automatically tranfer to
an iPod or other MP player.
And bfausc its as i'asy and inexpensivE'
æi bloging. more lawyers are catchg the
digital wave.

for a bunch of fn'C sitl's like Odl'"l.com -

to say about an issue or topic,"
Ambrogi added. "Itscomfortng
to f"ople, I think, When prple

Wiliams agre.

an ina..ing nwnber of lawyers ll ca..t-

your work

with your cal'r. The sf'ond most important step after

cially in the legal fielù, and you can
make a connection with the potential

In ainrapidly
of airwav(".
It'Colog,
thdr netschangig
into the' sea
digital

gæat way to distrbute

"They get to hear your voice.
They get to h(-ar what YOll have

are looking for whatever æason to
hire om' l)(rson ovi'r anoth(-r, espe-

By Jadyn Jaeger

"Itsa

an audience that ha'i pretty strng demands http://wv'W.odeo.rom I - that also allow
for th stuff," you to edit your voice and add in sounds,
It's also a great way to have a liUlc fun said Ambrogi.

ticularly useful to lawyers because the

. htt://famiIylawnewsadviews.

blogpolcom
Texas family law attorney Jimmy
Verner Jr. discss topics such as at.
imony and maink-nance, antide-

presants and family law, prc-

Virgnia crmil dt"fen-.
attorney Ken Lammers

covers a variety of
crmi

law i"oues

